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The first General Conferance of
the Chm eh of England Temperance
Society of the Diocese of Toronto,
was held in St. James' Seboolhouse
Toronto, last week and was not
only a very interesting but ex-
ceedingly valuable series of meet-
ings. Thougb the attendance was,
puh smaller than it sbould bave

been, the papers sud addreass
given -before the Conference, con-
tain a vast storehouse of infor-
mation on every department of
texuporance 'voit bhi e trust
vii rath le ai of t ha press b.
gîven ta and studied b' a very large
],umbqr cf CanadiaBT churen.

PUIBLIC DEDATE.

England or America. The necea-
sity of a plentiful supply of truc
reliable, tamperance literature wM
emphasised. The work among the
children was strongly commended
and the working of a new branch
of the Society in the U.S., the
Knights of Temperance, for boys
from fourteau to 21 with triple
pledge against intemperance, im-
pnrity, and infidelity, was ex-
plained.

Mr. Geao. Merser, Diocesan Sacre-
tsry, gave an intareating sketch
ot the work of the Society iu the
diocesae since its introduction in
1882. Fifty-two branches bad
been reported with 5,60O members,
besides 2,600 childrei. in Bands of
Hope, and at leat 23 branches
outside the diocese had bean organ-
ized or assisted by the Diocesan
Branch. Tenperanca book, badges
and periodicals, lad beau distri-
bated, and the first Sunday in Lent
generally obaerved as Temperance
Sunday. He regretted that some
branchles showea ln EiThe opening meeting on Tuesday 9ranoes suoea a îaiitei lu

eVOing 10th inSt., was a public de- interest lately, sud trusted that a
bate on the subject, "Is legal pro- special effort would now be made
Libiton of the liquor traffic desir- to consolidate and extend the good
able in this Conntry." The chau- work.
'Pions of prohibiton were Rv.
Dr. Roy of Cobourg, Revs. S. Wes. -Obstacles and how ta Remove
ton Jones of Linds and M. S them, was treated ably in a paper
Caldecott of Torontob On th y Rev. R. Harrison of St. Mat-
Othr side were Prof. Goldwin thias Church, Toronto. The first
Smith. Riev. j. H. McCollum, and obstacle was he thought a want of
Rev. T. W. Patterson of Toronto. the it of self-denial which could
It is needloss toyav the subject Wa e best removed by a strict com-
And exhaustively tboroughly band- pliance with the Church's rules.
.d. Dr. Roy dclivered au eloquent and fasting and abstinence, Child-
and schôlarly address, shoing the ren should b. early taught in thesegirenes tb.in adauaese
great benefits whieh would accrue oules, given the advantages of
ftrom the utter abolition of the early confirmation and communion.
traffic, touching some of its offects For reformation of the intemporate
on the health, labor, and life of the the ordinary machinery of the
PeopleO. Re contended that society Church should be suffieent, but
had a perfect right te protect it- counter attractions ought also to
helf farom eo griat an evil. prof be provided. One obstacle was the
Smith tok the ground that unles tondency to ignore the doubleSmitblin al glud wn ha unpes basis which muaI bo irily main-

de aiuin a g w ad no wight t P. tainedwh Dicussin frollowyd by
hibit it, and contended that prohibi- Prof. Richardson, R. J. P. Lewis,
tion whero passed, only made mat- Rev. H' G. Baldwin, Mr. Hoyles
tors worse. The other addresses and others, when some good points
brought out soma excellent points. were brought out.
Mr. Caldecott especially, giving a
very valuable statistics on the ques- Scientific aspect of Intemperance.
tion. -This subject was the theme for

C.E. T.2. Work and Temperance the afternoon session and papers
Literature.-The Conference pro. were read by Drs. Geikie, Aitken,
per opened on Wednesday morning Coverton, Oliphant, McMahon, and
when the above subjects were in- Prof. Richardson.
troduced by Mr. Robt. Graham of Dr.' Geikie said moderation 18
New York, Geal. Secy. of the neither safe nor wise. High
Church Temperance Society of the medical testimony showed that
U.S., whosa presence at thie Con- aven moderate use of intoxicants
ference added greatly to ita useful- was detrimental to health, and
ness and, interest. Mr. Graham especially to brain workers who
sketched the rise and progrOss of should be especially careful to ab-
the Society in England, showing stain. Drs. Aitkan, Coverton, and
that after 15 years work, it had Oliphant, took similiar ground and
now some 9,000 parochial branches, gave some very valeable statistics.
500,000 adult and 500,000 juvenile Mr. Richardson and Dr. McMahon
members, and over 5,000 total ab- ontended that, used in proper na-
staining clergymon in itlh ranks. deration, alcohol was not injurions
The double basis of the Society but sometimes beneficial thoughl
on which this great work had been not necessary to persons un good
accomplished was warmly com- health.
mended and members urged to Discussion on the subject was
guard it jealously. The personal led by Mr. F. S. Spence, who
and religions side of the question showed by statistica the exoessive
was the great work of the Society, nortality of those engaged in the
and somae valuable hinte as to its liquor traffic, ths great advantage
conduct were given, legislative of abstainers in Iongevity and frEa
restriction however had not been dom rom siekness And the terrible
ueglected by the Society either at. danger of attempted.moderation,

Foods! Foodsl
DESICCATED WKRAT.

KULLI» AMD XLLE»I.
This article la the perfecetion 0f human

food designed for aU sesons or te par.
I, la abeiutely pure ana rtly dIgested as

the starch. le converted lnL dextrine. ItI
sureto oure dspe sia and regulate ther
Sflbctians of tise digestive organe. il ton-
tains ai the elementa neceesaryo eupply
the wastes of the body. It le cookod and
dsnsed se that one pound ie uali ta two o!
ordinary cracke, granulated, rofled or
cnihed. wheat lu thélir raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
BULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mixed witb Deslcoated
Wheat le the best food ln the world for ac-
tive mer, as the ibrain l Iy suprlied with

ýopooâlu ths barley anS n Iroenllie wheat. This aamfm'ture of bIarleyv
phosphates *ir. petonizet wheat la a glori-
one food te a large clan of people who wor<
their brains constantly snd have Littie ont
door exercise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturera antiPatentees of our

LACRUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

T E YOUNO CHURCHMAN.'

Single subscriptIons, se per year. In
packages or 10 or more copies, 64o par copy.

MONTKLT:

Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages os
10 or more copies, i1e per copy. Advanc'
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS.',
A HandromsIy nllus.rated Paper for th,

Litte One'.

WEEKLY:
In packages of 10 or more copies, soa peyear ver copy,

MONTELY:
lu packages 10e per year per copy. Ad

vante pay.ents.
Adiresorders to
The Yonug Charebman Company,

Mlwaukee, Wis
[Or tbrough this ofnce.]

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & wholesale Stationers.

Offces and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
Mill:

SnliqovALE MILL,I WINDSOR NILLS
wrnnnan Mtt.r.. PA).

SUCCESS IN GARDENINO
Dependa on tMe Quaity or the Boses

sowu. .

William Evans' SEEDS
oIn Iyolueusu an sbundant yield. Don't

buy Commnisianed Seoude. Send flûr rny
liiostrated Catalogue and If my seeds are
not kept ln yonr towe, syen yaur earer
direct ns get your Seeds by retura mal.

Choies samples of TImothy and Clover
Srcd, Sced Wheat, flarey. Cats, Peas,
Tares, &c., aiways au beaud.

WM. EVANS
Establtshed 1855.1 Montrea.

CURATE WANTED
FOR RALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rector a st. Panls woild e glaati
meet wlth a like-minded fellew-laborer.of
Evangelical views, as Verste. SîlpenS30. Address,Il Tihe Racetor," St. Paai's,

Halifax, N.B.

GENTLEMAN WITFSOME THE.
OLOGICAL Trainlagvanta position asLay
Reader and assistant, in town or country
smai remuneration, with board, and elp
In stndying for erders.

AppIy" InTA," this office.

Ul 11FARMSaMILLSà ForB.aeHgA I.a ,
4* M.mie "ol2m déÇO

THE~Me 25,RC 18S'J.N

A Weekly Newspane r,
NON.PAris VN INDEPENDEN'T

s publsade every WaaeIsya in the
ltteresUt of the Charen of Enugîumt
la caems, and ia supert'a Lana

and the Noett-We.t.

Speoial Correspndents ln diMrent
Blesas

OFFICE;

190 Sil James Sfreet Mntreal,

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
If Paiê (strteoty in advance) - $1.0 par an
If not so pa - - - - - - - 1.S per an
OE Y EAR TOLEEGT ------ -. .

ALLSuascare seontnuedUNLESS
ORDEREDOTHERIWI5EBEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRTION OF SUB5CRIPTIoN.

BEiTTAnos reQuested by P O S T.
OFFICE O RDE, payable to L. R.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at sabscribers risi

Receipt acknowiedged by change or label
If special recelpt required, stamped en
velope or post-card neoessary,

fa changin an Adtres, sendti e
OD m wW as the IRW

Atidress.

ADETISIXO.

Tus -. UAnlMIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION L&RGELY IN EXCESS Ol? ANy
oTER CHURCH p'APER, and exten-
ing throughout the D>ominion, the North-
West snd NewfoIudand, wm be fonad
one o the bestmdlnza for advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10. per lins Nonparoil
Each sffbsequent Insertion -se. pr line
8monthr, - - - - - - - 75a. perLae
O monthe - . - - - - - $.25 I

12 mon -- - r O-O--

MAarAez and BITE NoTIcEs, SOe. each
insertion. DEATE NoTicEs free.

Obituarles, Corpilimentary Resolutions

Appeals,Aeknowiedgments, and other slmn
lar matter, 1. per line.

dienou. muet baprepatd.

Address Correspondence and Commun i
cations to the Editor

P. O. box loi,
Exhang . Box 16 mbtrcôl

TH1E 0HURCH GUARIDIAN: MA ss, in81


